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Progress To-date
Both Hobson & Porter and Lovell’s, our
contractor partners for Decent Homes
works, have completed their recent phases
of works.
Feedback from Selby DC Officers monitoring
the works and tenant satisfaction is still
very high with over 95% of tenants being
satisfied or very satisfied.
We are now going down to one main
contractor to the end of our Decent Homes
works programme which will ensure that
Selby continues to receive best value.

Decent Homes - Next Phase
The next phase of works which is
predominantly to the North of Selby Town
has now been issued to Lovells.
Works have started in the Brayton and
Barker Drive areas and are still at a very
early stage, and feedback is again very
good.

This phase of works is
programmed for completion
by the end of June 2010,
however there will be a
small programme of “mop
up works” across the
district in homes where
access has been an issue
or where the tenant has
requested the work be
completed at a later date.
This work will also be
completed by Lovell’s.

Hobson and Porter have now finished their
final phase of work and Selby DC would like to
thank them for their excellent performance,
customer care and high standard of
workmanship throughout the works they have
completed.

Cllr Gillian Ivey,
Chair Social Board

Decent Homes at 09/02/2010

Worked on now
Decent, 1202

Current Schemes
remaining, 82

Non-Decent: work
still required, 261

Refusals, 78

Decent: no
work required,

1534

* includes void properties and work carried out by other contractors

Decent: no work required 1534
Refusals 78
Worked on now Decent* 1202

Current Schemes remaining 82
Non-Decent: work still required 261
Total 3157
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Over the year we have achieved:

• new street lighting;
• attendance at meetings by Inspector Witty (North

Yorkshire Police)
• 3 new bins on the estate
• Applied to take control of our own budget from

Selby District Council

Our plans for the very near future:
• We want to buy some salt bins and salt
• Decent Homes due in our area and looking forward

to that
• Our AGM was in March

Thank you to all the Tara Officers, SDC Officers and
members for their support.  If anyone is interested
in becoming a member of the Tara and improving
the area and helping the community where we live
then please come along to the meetings (See Dates
for your Diary).  Everyone is welcome. (Margaret
Bate – Chair)

Throughout the year regular estate inspections have
taken place, including night inspections during the
“Not in my Neighbourhood” week in November.
A number of visitors came to the meetings and
provided information:
• Nick Marshall from the North Yorkshire Credit Union
• Inspector Witty from North Yorkshire Police
• Jo Walker from the Play Ranger Scheme
We have also been involved in a number of initiatives:
• Credit Crunch Day – offering help to families
experiencing financial problems
• Discussions on the Use of Community Centres
• Feeding back with regard to SDC attitudes to
residents and minorities
We are also involved in obtaining a community
building in conjunction with Selby District Council
and Selby College.   If anyone is interested in
becoming a member of the Tara and improving the
area and helping the community where we live then
please come along to the meetings (See Dates for
your Diary).  Everyone is welcome. (Ian Haylett –
Chair)

This year we have
expanded the areas

of the competition to:
Vegetable Gardens,

Herb Gardens, Floral Displays
including Window Boxes, Pots and Hanging Baskets
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There was a problem with anti-social
behaviour on Normandy Close with people

jumping over walls and using tenants’
gardens as a short cut.

We erected additional fencing
on top of the existing wall.

The tenants are “Very Happy”.

Help-Link are proud to be Selby District Council’s new
Principal Gas Contractor  and look forward to keeping
everyone safe and warm throughout the year.
Help-Link, based in Castleford, will be active from
midnight on Wednesday so you’ll be seeing their vans
throughout the region.
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Steve Harris from
Housing Options
provided
Information on “8
Ways to get a House”

What would you like to see happen to improve the place where
you live?  Are you happy with the services you receive from
your local council or the Police?  If you were in charge, what
would you do?

Now is your chance to be involved, to make that change by
getting involved in your local Community Engagement Forum.

The brand new Eastern Area Community Engagement Forum
meets for the first time on Wednesday 14 April at Barlby High
School.  There are five meetings a year, taking place every four
to six weeks - please check the website for up to date
information about when and where the meetings are. This is
your meeting to have your say directly to the people who deliver
your services.

The Eastern Area Community Engagement Forum is the third
of its kind in the Selby district and brings together Selby District
Council, North Yorkshire County Council, North Yorkshire Police,
North Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service and your local parish
council.  These are the people who deliver your local services
and all have a commitment to listen and act on what they hear
at this new Forum.

Elsewhere Forums in Tadcaster and the Southern area of the
district have made a positive difference to people lives, with
the organisations involved acting on concerns raised about
local policing, road safety and antisocial behaviour.

It's about the big things and the little things that make a
difference to your life.  You decide - because you're in charge.
 What you say can dictate what the Forum does.  And you can
get involved too - who better to find the solution to local issues
than people who live in the area.

The next Southern Area Community Engagement Forum is due
to be held on Thursday 22 April at Carlton Village Hall. The
venue for the following meeting on 15 July is to be confirmed.

The next Tadcaster and Villages Forum is due to be held on
Monday 21st June at the Riley Smith Hall, in Westgate.

Please come along and have your say - it's your chance to
speak about any issue you have to the people who deliver your
local services.

Look online for more details: www.selby.gov.uk/cef.

If you are looking for a new home and need to know about the
different ways that you can get a new home then contact our
Housing Options Team at Access Selby.

The Valuing People Event
helped launch the
Housing Task Group took
place on Friday
26thFebruary 2010.

It was very well attended and
there were a number of guest
speakers who attended the
event to tell everyone about the
different ways to find a home.

Steve Martin from Selby
District Council provided
information about how the
council can help with housing
and assistance
with Benefits
and Council
Tax.

Helen Martland from the Chevin
Housing Group gave a presentation
and information about  The Hold
Scheme which assists people with
Disabilities to own their own home

Tom provided his own
personal housing
story “The Right
Place for Me” and
explained how much
time and effort he
put in and the help
he needed from other
people to move into
his new home.

Scot Cunningham from Inclusion North
held workshops to find Out:
What is good now?
What is not working?
What does the future hold?

There was also a Market Place for information from a number of housing organisations
such as Yorkshire Housing, Chevin Housing Group, Golden Lane Housing, North Yorkshire
Telecare, Mencap, Care Managers, Selby District Council Housing Benefit and Council
Tax and people available to provide answers to any queries.

Opening Times for telephone
calls or personal visits are:
Monday 9.00  am – 5.00 pm
Tuesday 9.00  am – 5.00 pm
Wednesday 10.00 am – 5.00 pm
Thursday 9.00  am – 5.00 pm
Friday  9.00  am – 4.30 pm
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These pictures are from an anonymous donor who
dropped the disc through my door ten years ago.
(Peter Furminger)



The winners of Santa’s Reindeer competition were:Chloe Hill (aged 11)
from South Milford and Thomas Welsh (aged 8) from Selby.

Flaxley Road Tenants and Residents
Association held at the Coultish Centre,
Charles Street, Selby
Tuesday 13th April 10 @ 6.30pm
Tuesday  11th May 10 @ 6.30pm
Tuesday  8th June @ 6.30pm

South Selby Tenants and Residents Association
(formerly Abbots Road) held at the Cunliffe Centre,
Petre Ave, Selby
Monday  12th April 10 @ 7pm
Monday  24th May 10 @ 7pm
Monday  5th July 10 @ 7pm

Selby - Flaxley Road estate – Meet Outside
of the Coultish Centre, Charles St, Selby
Friday 4th June 10 @ 10 am
Friday 3rd September @ 10 am
Friday 3rd December 10 @ 10 am

Abbotts Road Outside of Cunliffe Centre,
Petre Avenue, Selby
Friday 4th June 10 @ 10 am
Friday 3rd September 10 @ 10 am
Friday 3rd December 10 @ 10 am

Byram estate – Meet  Outside Byram Park Rd
Maisonettes
Wed.  2nd June 10 @ 10.30am
Wed.  1st September 10 @ 10.30am
Wed.  1st December 10 @ 10.30am

Tadcaster  -  Meet Outside of the
Tadcaster Office
Friday 18th June 10 @ 10 am
Friday 17th September 10 @ 10 am
Wed.  10th December 10 @ 10 am

Sherburn – Meet Outside Sherburn Library
Tuesday 1st June 10 @ 12.30 pm
Tuesday 7th Sept 10 @ 12.30 pm
Tuesday 7th Dec 10 @ 12.30 pm

Selby Council Contacts:
To discuss your rent
• Housing Services
   01757 292270
• To report a repair
   01757 292125
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If you need this newsletter in
any other format or language -
please contact Julie Tordoff -
01757 292270.

Supermarket
voucher

The winner
will receive a

£20
Result:  Mrs Boynton of Brayton correctly identified the Winter
edition photo as being St James Church in Audus Street, Selby.
If you know the location of this edition’s ‘spot the mystery
location’ photo then please send your name, address, telephone
number and your answer on a postcard to:
Selby District Council Housing Services,
Portholme Road, Selby. YO8 4SB
or Telephone the Housing Policy Team on 01757 292 270.
Closing date for entries is the
15th May 2010.
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Chair –
Peter
Furminger

Thursday 13th June 2010 at 2.00 pm @ the Coultish Centre,
Selby.
Thursday  9th  September 2010 at 2.00 pm @ the Coultish
Centre, Selby.
We are in the Flaxley Road area now where Decent Homes work
is being carried out and we have three temporary places on the
group.  If you live in the Flaxley Road area and are having, or
have had, Decent Homes works in your home and you are
interested in taking up one of these temporary places then
please come along to the next meeting.

Everyone is welcome and anyone wishing to attend any of the
above meetings may do so as an Observer without having to
become a member.

If anyone wishes to join the Major Works Group they need to
contact Julie Tordoff on 01757 292270 or by email:
jtordoff@selby.gov.uk

approved
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TENANTS

EDITORIAL PANEL

CHANGE OF NAME
York Nightstop Charity is now Safe And
Sound Homes - please note our new web
address below!
Our postal address and phone
numbers have not changed.

www.safeandsoundhomes.org.uk
Safe and Sound Homes, The Spurriergate
Centre, Spurriergate, York, YO1 9QR
Telephone: 01904 652043  Email:
info@safeandsoundhomes.org.uk


